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I I i i . I "all Americans" who would seek i..lnin GIVEN AT II"- -"
BIG BONUSto th lata William H. WhlW. of Rich

tplration in political "Justtc ana dis
mond, va. interestedness."TELEGRAPH BRIEFSSays He'll LiveED EDUCATOR NEW YORK. A telegram from the

een jj f To Be 100 Anyway department of labor to Immigration
Commissioner Wallls on Ellis Island,
taved rfenortatlon of Alfred Nagel andDANVILLE. Va The Jury In the

his wife, who had been held at the Imrase of James Anderson, on trial
charged with the murder of his brother,
William Henry Anderson, the husband
of the slayer's divorced wife, rendered

migration station since isagei came nere
a month ago a the "accredited secreTELLS VHY CITY

i mot pit pnncnc
tary of legation rrom me new repuimcverdict or not guilty, rne case was

submitted without argument by the

LONDON. The conference of tha coal
miners' executive with Sir Robert
Home, president of th board of trad,
adjourned without an agreement having
been reached in settlement of the con-

troversy between the miners and the
government. Sir Robert Home de-

clared, however, that new proposals
made by the miners constituted an ad-
vance toward a peaceful solution.

SAN ANTONIO. Tel. President da la
Huerta will be appointed to an Impor-
tant cabinet position under President-
elect Alvaro Obregon, who will be in-

stalled next December, according to In-

formation reaching San Antonio.

of Letvla. It la understood this action
was taken because of the health of Mrs.
Nagel.prosecution.

NEWPORT FOR FIRST BALE

NEWPORT. Ark.. Sept 17. SpU
Jackson county marketed her first bale
of cotton for this season Wednesday
afternoon, the cotton which was of the
long staple variety, brought 12 cents,
anl was purchased by H. C. Patton of
the George H. McFadden company.

J. K. Pelley. of Olyphant, raised tha
staple and besides the price of the bale,
which weighed 410 pounds, received a
premium of 171. given by Newport busi-
ness men for the first bale.

COLDWATER GETS BALE.
COLDWATER, Miss.. Sept. 17 The

first bale of cotton on the local market
was brought In by J. M. Baker, a suc-

cessful farmer who has a habit of bring-
ing In the first bale. He was offered
2 cents for the cotton, but refused lo

..It at that nrlce.

1IUOI ULI UULLLUL WASHINGTON. Perm ss on was CHARLESTON. W. Va. John L.
T.AW la and other International officersgranted the Seaboard Air Line Railway

company by the Interstate commerce
commission to Issue a aeries of three- - of the United Mine Workers of America,

C. P. Keeney. president of district No.Charles R. Hemphill,Or. ear 7 per cent secured gold notes not
to exceed $1,000,000.

ATLANTA. Oa Charges that the PORT ARTHUR. Tex. Twenty-eigh- t
Drominent Mexican business men and

For Saturday
Umb Breast, lb 1.V
Umb W. lb c

Lamb Chops, lb Hc

Shonldor Clods, lb 2.V
Chuck Roast, lb. IS
Rolled Roast, lb 25c
Ground Beef, lb 15c
Rib and Brisket Boiling Beef, lb 12Hc
Round Steak, lb 20c
I'ork Chops, lb. . 45c
Pork Loin Roast, lb 45c
Picnic Ham. lb 25c
Pork Shoulder Roast, lb Sc
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, lb "c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb , .......35c
Mixed SaiiBRRe, lb 20c
Veal Shoulder Roast, lb --0c
Veal Bretist, lb ViMc
Veal Chops, lb. 5c
Fresh Spareribs, lb --5
rirlsket Corn Beef, lb 5c

Best Breakfast Bacon, lb 5c

Fresh Brains
Fresh llressod Hens, lb
Fresh Dressed Fryers, lb .55c

The Host Meats the Market Affords.

Fit 1' ITS AM) VKGET.BLE8 IV SEA SOX. 1

Former President of Pres-

byterian Theological Semi-

nary, ShowsNeed. :

Pasco Tool company of Atlanta, and
two men connected with It, had over planters from Yucatan have arrived at

this port from I'rogrtsso to tour thecharged the government during the warHi United States.

17, and Harold w. Houston, counsel iur
the United Mine Workers in West Vir-

ginia, were forbidden by a temporary
injunction, granted in the supreme court
of appeals, from attempting to organlito
miners In the southern part of West
Virginia.

WASHINGTON. Owing to a decrease
In freight offerings, the shipping board
announced the tying up of seven steel
vessels, of about 38,000 deadweight
tons.

so as to make 33 to l.oini per cent

.1
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J V .J on tools delivered to Camp Jesup here
and that supply officers at the camp WASHINGTON. Recognition of the Cotton is now opening rapidly on the

hill lands, and picking Is becoming gen-.,.- 1

rmleas the market improves apresent Mexican government was urgedwere Involved, were made In a petition bv Joseph r. uutrey, an American enfiled in federal district court. me
gaged in the oil industry in Mexico, at large portion of the crop will remain In

the hands of the growers.overcharges were said to exceed 1100,
a conference with Secretary Lolhy.000.

''i Dr, Charles R. Hemphill, former presi-
dent of Presbyterian Theological semi-

nary at Louisville and one of the lead-in-

Presbyterians In the entire cou-
ntry, has Just sent a statement to the
'Memphis Chamber of Commerce giving
;ome of the reasons why Memphis
ought to secure the new college. Dr.
Hemphill's statement Is as follows:

It would add much to the prestige
SjSfcLrsuihU to have a college of first

" MACON. Ga. Another negro lodgeITHACA. N. T. One man was killed NORTHF1ELD, Maas Lieut. Haven
Spencer. 27. V. S. A., was killed whenhail mna humeri In JasDer county in thend 20 persons lniured. three perhaps Riches won t buy love but a man

fondly fancies that they will buy a good
Imitation, that will last Just as long as
he will have any use for It. anyhow.

his airplane crashed Into a tree as he
attempted to land here after making

hunt for Josh Phlllers. negro, who is
alleged to have shot and killed Jamesfaltally, here when a runaway street car

heavily loaded with passengers crashej
Into a tree after running downhill for an exhibition flight.

f four blocks.
Faulkner and woundea nis nromer joim
according to report from Montlcello.

WASHINGTON. Dr. Dellsarro Tor
ma nra;rient -- elect of Panama. In lay

Bp:NEW YORK. Directors of the Rich
j.rank within Its borders. Many of our
principal cities are the Beats of colleges
and universities, and some of them,
such as Toledo, Cincinnati and Louls- -
..ill.. 1. n .in aiiAlnnail munlnlnal lini.

mond, Fredericksburg & Potomac Rail-
road company, at a meeting here, elect in wreath on Washington's tomb,

hailed Mount Vernon as the mecca fori ' I IT, IIAVQ III Ulllkll".! ,.
W Terrties. ed Eppa Hunton president as successor
JLi 'ilemDhls Is the commercial center of

. White Star Market14 4 yfide region of country, which Is
'n wealth and destined to

J Itave a large, population. By the re- -
oval or the southwestern rresDyicnan M .. w r. rr. . . .1 A I ' CTI

t i

1liversity Memphis would become the
Ideational center also of this region.

it would create an intellectual at Corner Main and Madison Ave.
Transfer Point 'onvenient to All

Car Uncs.
osphere that would temper the com-erci- al

spirit now so dominant In the
MAJ. WILLIAM M. KINO.fe of onr cities. It would Inspire many

boy- - in Memphis with the desire for
college education and would put it That he will live at least 100 years.

is the confident prediction of MaJ. Wilithin the power of many aspiring boys
secure an education, which otherwise Ham M. King, 88,year-ol- d United States

crop expert, who has Just been placedould be beyond their reach.
"It would offer teachers in thr pub nn tho retired list after 31 years ofc and private schools of the city an & "' Iservice with the department of agriIpportunlty to enlarge their attainments

nd to fit themselves more fully for
peir important work. Marked results culture. As chief of the seed division

MaJ. King made the suggestion which
Leave Your Order Now For This

Wonderful Self-Starti- ng Burnerprompted congress to authorize the freethis respect have come under the
riter's observation In the University' Louisville. Hundreds of young peo- - distribution of seeds.

WITH HER-- OH, BOY!le and a large number of teachers
ave through the university enjoyed

which otherwise would have
pen denied them.

I I B
Ah, what a treat to sit in a cool, comfortable parlor and No Coal 0Cs"Qtar eyes have lately been turned

i the citv of Levden. where the Pil- - SKinst rniov a dish of that rich, nutritive Pantazc IceActivities Among
Memphis Negroes

BY REV. T, O. FULLER.

rim forefathers for a time found a j j
Cream made of only pure m ice cream (no con-

densed milk used).

AN EXCELLENT FOOD

efuge. In Holland's struggle againxt
Spanish tyranny in the sixteenth cen-ur-

Leyden sustained a long siege
vith almost incredible heroism. "When
he city was at last delivered from the
Spaniards by the prince of Orange he W Btnnned In Louisville.' on our te.

urn fr.tm Indianannlis soeuding the day DELICIOUS CONFECTIONwith Editor W. H. Steward of theiffered the citizens as some recompense
or their sufferings to remit certain
axes or to found a university. They

A

CANDIES
American Baptibt.

CIGARS sodas e I ,:7-.'- f JkJL? Vlobly chose the university, which re- -
The Rev. Tobe Hutchins, of Tupelo,nalns to this day one of the most

ssats of learning In Europe and Miss., was in Memphis several dayi
leavlnor Thursday for h s home. He atne emei glory or i.eyden. We applaud
tended the national convention at inhir choice. Memphis has a chance to

how like wisdom and to win their Pantaze
MAIN AT MADISON

Heating Stove or Boiler,dianapoils, Ind.

Howe institute onens Friday. Oct

Clothes of Quality
When you buy clothes of such well known and
proven makes as Stein-Bloc- h and Fashion Park you
know you are getting the finest quality obtainable.
The reputation of these famous makers is back of
every suit that bears their label. The complete
fall line is ready for you.

TUia i.'i.nJvrfti! hnrner nenerntf KEROSENEA large attendance is expected. Boys
may now get places In families. M 1 iviriwt vw - Cf

(coal oil) into a highly combustible gas, producing aRAILROAD NOTES
a I

syifrj.oSSB !
We have been asked to recommend
teacher for the Frasior Tipton County --which consumes avary atom of 7.s

a ; I '
Training school at Covington, , xenn

futi.Illinois Central traffic officials left
The Rev. S. D. Mlddleton. now of Blue Flame --iwhich mures no amoks, no

Mirnr Fnlls. N. Y.. would like to Be mell.fa general conference of the freight 'and
passenger department representatives, cure a pastorate in mis section, no

is a graduate of Howe and of Union which atauroi conomy.Among those wno are attending th Furnishings
Our furnishings depart-
ment is the most com

university, theological department, atmeeting are Joseph Hat ten dorr, general

A Most Essential
School-Tim- e

Companion
BILLIKEN

SHOES

Richmond, va.megnt agent; w. u. Kyan ana J,

Fall Hats
Every good style and color
is here. Come in and let
us show you.

Shepherd, and W. L. Reeves, assistant
Indianapolis Is a real American city Wegeneral freight agents; R. J. Carmi with a very small foreign element.

rpHlS new invention is fast
lionizing cooking, heating, light-

ing on the farm and in city residences.
plete in Memphis,
can please you.onaei, assistant general passenger There is a large negro population and

the races are about as separate In theiragent, ana u. w. tiazienurst, commer
ciai agent. activities as Memphis. ,,

C. A. Russell, assistant freight traffic The departments of medicine, den
manager for the Southern railway, re It is in reality a gas plant

for every home. ' f .

tistry, pharmacy, law and engineering
of the University of West Tennesseeurneu xnursaay irom Washington, h" -r. . . . . will begin their fall term Monday, Sept.
0, under very favorable prospects. Cons J. M. nougnty. or Birmingham, gen

pral agent for the Union Pacific system, siderable new equipment has been add-
ed to the laboratories during the sumwormeny wun tne Jfrisco ranroail

SIMPLE ECONOMICAL SAFE ,?
Can ln moved from place to place f

without tUner. Kaay to handle and Install
IUAMnk . -- U ,1 j i .

"The Man's Store of Memphis"

Golden Eagle
Clothing Co.

61 SOUTH MAIN ST. '

"iciiiiiiio, wicu uii iiio uiu menus mer. The Jane Terrell hospital, the

Youngsters both boys
and girls crave a
real .companion. One
that they like one
that wUl run ,, and
Jump with" them to
their heart's contant,
especially during
school days.

train nt school for the medical departhursday.
a. i, nient. has increased Its enulnment to

J. N. Cornatzar, of St. Louis, pasoen 150 beds, with two modern operatingger traffic manager for the Frisco, rooms. Manv new teachers have been Distributors Wantedpassed through Memphis Thursday re Everywhort lr tha
United States,

Canada, Mexico, Cuba.
added to the faculties, thus increasing

i turning irom inline hock. their strength. Dr. O. B. Bralthwaite,
D.D.S.. has been elected dean of the

H. P. Daniels, commercial aeent for dental department; Dr. S, C, Hairston,
sine, NorroiK & western railroad M.D.. dean of the medical department,
hiaking a trip through Arkansas th

For full details call or write

Self-Starti- ng Burner Co.sweek.
B. S. Lynk, pne, elected dean or tne
school of pharmacy. Other new teach- -'

era have been added. Dr. M. V. Lynk,
the president, reports that the atten-
dance will be doubled.

Made 1
Without I
Tacks. I
Rough I

' A. H. Egan, general superintendpnt of
fne Illinois central and y. & M.
failroad, is making an inspection trip Memphis, Tenn.2U8 Madison Ave.The good work of the social center

Louise Glaum, the Famous Actress, Says

Show Me a Homely Girl or Woman and

I'll Show You a Neglected Complexion

iver nis divisions.
i hould not be allowed to sleep too long.

I 1 Soles. I QsSBBBSBZBKlcen is said to be second cousin to
death.

BILLIKEN SHOES are ideal
companions for the schoolboy or
girl. They're so trust-worth- y

and economical that' you surely
want your young one to pattern
after them.

CARADINE
SHOE COMPANY

63 N. Main St.

JLUE MOUNTAIN COLLEGE
OPENS ITS 48TH SESSION The Howe choral class had its

this week with the hope of
musical instruction In the near

BLUE MOUNTAIN. Miss,. Srnt. 17

nw.) On Wednesday morning tn-
vm. ttuuiiurium oi lowrey wiemoria
iptist church was filled with about
tnousand school girls and boys as

Nature's rfS j
"

Movement

,

mniea rrom the three local schools t
Caradine'spresent at the formal opening of 111 "Caradine's Prices Keep

Crowded."th annual session of Blue
ountaln college. Speeches were mad
' I r. is. B. Hatcher, pastor of Low
!S.Memorial Baptist church; Preslden

WOMEN WATCH THE CLOCK

in our stores and factories for that
blessed hour when the day's work ends.
The reason Is readily seen, as the na-
ture of their'duties too often drifts them
Into the horrors of all kinds of organic
troubles peculiar to women, - causing
backache, headaches, nervousness and
Irritability. Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound, a simple remedy, made
from roots and herbs, may bw relied
upon to overcome these troubles. adv.

M f'.. Brown, of Mississippi Height;
ademy; Rev. W. G. Burks, of the lo

Methodist church, and Dr. W. T
wrpy, president of Blue Mountain
liege.
Kvery place In u the dormitories
n campus Is filled and many homes MONEYwn have opened their doors to collet,'

iris, una yet scores of students had
MOURNING WEARrejected because of the lack of roo

accommodate them.
i te control of the Baptist state con

Veils. Hats. Dresses, Suits, Coats,
etc. My Mourning Department
carries a complete line of Mourn-
ing Clothes. Credit gladly extend-
ed without, any red tape, refer-
ence or Investigation. Miller's
Ready-to-Wea- Millinery & Fur
Chen. 174 6. Main. Phone 3124.

fntion in Mississippi, thus ending tn
ivate ownership of Blue Mountain co

need not
stand in the way

0iKe and marking a new era for th
eat school for girls. During the sum
r just passed the institution wa; CO) ifPSven lion. 000 as a permanent endow- -

nt hy William A. Dockery. of Mem-i-

and will come in for nart of the
i.UOO.000 eumnaiurn which will soon

in the endowment to a ouarter of a
aitl(nn thtiu unnhllnir tit fnllpirA tn Electric WorkUflialifv mi fop u u the, flnnneiul iturl ii

By 1 :,;,& X ;Fowler
Kincerned, as an A. I. college of the
!flluth. President Lowrey, who has Just
fbrgun his thirty-fift- h session as a col-lli-

president In Mississippi, has a

piinher of other gifts pending which
Mill materialy improve the school. One
ii the greatest needs now Is dormitory

ace.

HIP THREE CARS CATTLE.
If COKFEV1LLK, Miss., Sept. 17. (Spl.)

!, j

' - ' y ?.iL ii'iii T

. TleWW EDISONNext to Gas Co.
Tki Phutrh with m S

m The tiirmers or tins community
jfhipped Tuesday through County Agent

m

I I anon one ciir ui iiiiacu uiuoiiid hogs, one car calves and two cars
I, Th.iu ward uhlnnorl to Sit N j t VnA" I ft

M1H9 LOUSE GLALM. yes Marie,
ifits sWith a Soft, Peach. Like Velvety Skin itary conditions by an expert who has

had years of experience In manufactur-
ing beauty products. Measured by re-

sults you get more for your money hy
using Derwillo than any other beauli-fle- r.

Oatmeal when used with Derwillo
an uutnnluhinir attofl II soften.

CUTS
will heal quickly and will not gen-
erate put or form poisonous matter
when

Dr. Porter's

Antiseptic Healing Oil

Is appllea 30c per bottle.

Every Woman would B .nracnvo.
Nothlna So Good for the Skin

as Ordinary Oatmeal.

V, Vrl "Th cirl nr woman who
"FREEZONE" I

instalment house, but wo standWt ere not an
ready to carry out Mr. Edison's request: "GIto

OTory honest roan and woman a chance to have

good music in the borne."

8peaUnf ' manic, Mr. Edieon recently aeldt

"Marie le more eaaanriel then ineretore f the

tr almple rueon thet raoalc le capebl of releea.
In In prectleellr eery human mind eollf htenlnsl

nd eonobllna thoushts thet lltereiote oie. ia
onlr the moat eiudlte mind.

We folly agree with Mr. Edison that mnalc ia one

of the essentials to a happy American home. Tha

New Edison bringa eeery kind of music into your
home, exactly as the music is beard on tha world'a

greet opera stages and concert platforme. You osra

it to yourself to has music in your home. Coma to

os and select a New Edison in beautirul period
cabinet and if it ia not convenient to py cath. tail

ns what terms will be convenient to you.

JfyminfiJoy vwSk Ah Rod--" T 4is passed by without a Rlatme uf
has only herself to blatrte,' cleanses and makes strong, healthy skin

Vsays Louise tilaum, tne oeuuuiui a.-- t

r..HR now siarrlnK In the J. l'arkerTift Off Corns I No Pain I
tISSUl'S. It MingS OHCK lO me emu.
that youthful peiuh-llk- e coloring every
normal woman craves. Now that short
sleeves are in vogue you will wantReed, Jr., productions. Through fol-

lowing the simple combination given
bflow It is nuw possllile for evejy Kill
and woman to have an attractive, rosy.
wh te. beitutlfu eompiexion. iree irom

beautirul hands and arms. There is
nothing like oatmeal and Derwillo for
this purpose. A few weeks' use of this
combination and your frii nils will com-
ment favorably on your unproved ap-

pearance. Those who look old are those
'j l,,.trtr:ii-f- l lnr.ua wrfnUlt'll. mud'lV

y-J- . " - " a.freckles, wrinkles, blackheads, pimples, ADoctor Tells How to
skin. Miss Louise (Jlaum follows this
method herself and recommends it toStrengthen Eyesight

coarse or larKc pores, tan, uarK bmii,
sallowness or roughness. A few min-

utes nlKht and iiiumlna- Is all the time
required. Just follow the advice of
Louise tllautn and the wonderful effect
of this simple combination will please
and surprise you. This method may b.'
used without the least fear of harmful
results and will not produce or stimu-!..- .

a nu't h r,f hnlr. Here Is tlii'

her most intimate menus wno are j isi
hi,.'., i,. .fno it uu hr Im. on

By the can well afford to rievoke a few mlnut.s
simple .r-- tiuv tr I I. curn rtf Vniir Kk Tl and 11

u a e of
Bon-Opt- o,

says Dr.
Lewis, I
have seen
eyesight

60
in aweek's
limi in

9

you do you will soon notice a wonder-
ful Improvement in your appearance.
Just try it once and note the difference.
Its iis will make you look ten vars
younger.

NOTE When asked about Derwillo one
of our leading druggists said "It Is

truly a wonderful iieautiflcr. away
ahead of anything we hive cr sold
before. We are au hoiized by the man-

ufacturers lo refund the money of any-
one who is dissatisfied This guarantee
would not be possible unless the product
possessed unusual merit.'' It is sold in
this city under a money back guarantee
by all department Mores and all drug-
gists, Including Moscley-IU.binso- n Drug
Co , Hamner-Ballnr- d Drug Co., e'

Druj Co, adv.

formula: Go to any grocery store and
get ID cents worth of oatmeal and
from any drug store a bottle of tvr-wlll- n

Then cleanse your skin with a
good cold cream (Liska Told Cream 1

have found to be the best). Put a littlt
of the oatmeal In a bag made of cheeie
cloth, drop on or into the bag ten to
twenty drops of Derwillo and use this
the same as you would a wash cloth.
I'.-i- in combination regularly. A larg.'
number of the leading actresses of this
country now use lierwlllo In iprefereinv
to all either heautlf iers. Derwillo con-

tains no bismuth, plaster paris, pearl
white, or other dangerous drugs, which
dry out the skin and clog tne pores,
thus preventing them from doing the
work nature Intended them to do. It Is

urcpured under scientific sterilized san

T-..- 1a. Tlb ,,Aw.:,e.N-- Vmanv instances, and quick reliefDoesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freexone on an aching corn, instantly Drought to inflamed, aching, itching,

burnine. work-straine- watery eyes.that corn stons hurting, then shortly
vou lift It rlsrht off with fingers. Truly! or Lojfees.Read the doctor's full statement soon

to appear in this paper. Bon-Opt- o is
sold and recommended everywhere by

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
Fraesone for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or lew Orleaqs Coffe.Cd,Lld. j i '

rcorn between tha toes, and the calluses,
Drucgut- -Without lorenesa or irritation.


